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FEEDING HABITS OF THE NEW ZEALAND FUR SEAL
( ArelpcepÞa.Lus f orsteri)

1. Introduction:

Fur seal rookeries are typically locatecl on rocky
exposed coastllnes. Areas of greatest eoncentnation occur
on DrUrville Island, 1n Cook Straltr Kaikoura Penlnsula, Banks

Peninsula, Otago Peninsula, Nugget Point, Stewart Island and

outlylng islands, Solanden Island., Flordland, Westland and in
the sub-antarctic islancìs.

It is often difficult to obtain an aecurate cotutt of
the r:wber of seals present in a nookery. They are usually
seattered. over an uneven roeky ternainr and are harcl to locate
against the background. The nunbers ashore at different tlmee
also vary wÍd.eì.y, which further make populatlon eetlmates
tltfficult. Approxj.mate cou¡ts taken at the maln rookerles in
Canterbury and Otago showed on Kalkoura Penlnsula from 'l5O-27O'
on Otago Peninsul-a 650, and at Nugget Point 3O. It was not
possible to d.o any counts on Banks Penlnsula¡ as the colonles
were not accessible. There have been no ceneuges taken lately
ln the nain rookenies in Southland, although genenal reports
frorn fishermen state that the populatlons are heavy¡ vrfth
numbers increasing. fn iluly 1958, counte of fi:l seals ln
Fiordlanct between Blfgh Sounð and Looklng Glass Bay showed

approxlmately 5OO seale ashore. At Bench Island, in January
196'1, there were approxlmately 150 seals ashore. Netther of
these two eou¡¡ts wâs ¡nade in the areas of majon concentration
ln Southland.

Fears have often been expressed by commercial
fishernen that seals are having an aclverse effect on flsh
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stocks. Thene le ueually rough bottom adJacent to the
¡rookenles, on whlch crayfishlng¡ l1ne fishtng and sometlmeg

eet 9111 net fishing ie carrled. out. Apart fron the Cook

Strait arear cnayfishlng 1s the nost actively pureuecl of these
nethocls of flshlng. Investigations almecl at deterrninlng the
feecllng habite of fi¡n seals and the relatlonehlp to commercial
flshe¡r1es Tvere carriedl out ln Canterburyr Otago ancl Southland.
Mr T.B.S. Gor:man¡ Dov/ of the Fisherles anal Wlldlife Depantment,
Vlctorlar concluctecl the inveetigatlons 1n Canterbuny whlle
ernployecl by the MarÍne Department, and hls results ane lncor-
porated 1n thfs repont.

2. Metbods:

Three methocls were uged to obtaln lnforratlon on the
feedlng habits of eea1s.

(a) Examlnatlon of gut contents;
(U) Surface observatlons of eeals feedlng;
(c) Examlnation of vornlted foocl rernalns.

(a) The seals exarnlned for gut content were all kllletl ashore,
unde¡r speclal permltr with a rlfIe shot. fn orcler to ylelcl the
most poeltlve neeulte, usually only seals seen cornlng out of the
water, or tlroge rlth nolst coate were taken. This woulcl lndlcate
that the anlmale had necently been at sear and hence there was

some llkelfhoocl of flncllng footl ln the stomach. Aften shootlng,
the stomach of the seal was ¡:emovecl ancl the contents preeerved
1n fornalln. the oeeophague was aleo examlnecl fo¡r poselble food
remafns. The length and sex of the seal wae notecl. The eontents
were then shown to a person aseociated with the flshlng lndustry;
1n most cases a eommencial fisherman. the stomach eontents were
exanlned, the contents sepanated, countedr weighecl and measurecl.
Cephalopocls could ueual-Iy be designatecl as either octopue or
squJ.d, when only beaks remained. Fish reriafns were forwarded to
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Mr J. Morelanit, of the Domlnlon Museumr for ldentiflcatlon.

(U) Withln Otago and Southlancl, f have seld.om seen seals
feedlng on the surface and rnost lnformatlon has come from

comnercial fishenmen. Such eurface slghtlngs refer to octopus
and. mettium size or large fish. Surfaclng is probably necessary
for a seaL to break up a lange prey prlor to ingestion.

(") Remains of food, partlcularly lndigestlble ltems such as

cephalopoct beaks, flsh bones and crustacean she1ls are some-

tines found ln the colony slte. In adclltion to lndlgeetlble
harcl parts¡ body flesh was sÒmetlmeg eeen, anil speclfic iden-
tiffcatloo could be rnade.

3. Sano]-ln¡ Areag:

A total of 70 seaLs was shot; 64 showlng remalns of
food ln the stomach. Nurnbers taken in d.ifferent areas were

as follows: Kalkou¡ra Peninsuta 9i Banks Penlnsula 2; Otago

Penlnsula (nainly Cape Saunders) J2; Nugget Polnt 1l+; Bench

feland 1J. MaÞ 1 *rows the location of these sarnpJ.lng âTQâg¡

Comrnercial flshlng, princlpaì-ly enayfishlng, is carried out

adJacent to aII five areas where atralyses of gut contents wene

made.

4. Stomach Contents:

(.) Food ltems: In TabLe 1 results of the stomach

analyses are shown, with food items expressed in terms of
frequency of occurrenee, percentåge numericallyr welghtr and

the percentage by weight. The numericaL percentage does not

glve a very goorl ptcture, as the importance of srnall ltems is
exaggerated. The weigìrt of each food ltem expresseal as a

percentage gives a better pictrrre.
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Octo-
puE

Unlden-
tf flcdt
Cephal-
opoô
(teaks)

Bar¡ra-
couta

Juven-
lle Gadll-
aae (nedt

Itblp-
ta11

Kaha-
ral
(noee-
lblc)

Bo¡ree
llacken
eI

utt-
eD-
lgh
Poee-
lblc)

Unlden-
tlfletl
flsh
bonee ê
flesh

81l¡tl
Eel

Cnus-
tacea

Fre 2t1 53 11 29 48 3 1 lr 1 1g 2 I 2

I{umber
eeaLg
oecur¡!
1n

32 17 3 20 2 3 'l 2 t 14 2 I 2

Percent-
age of
Iten
nu¡lgrl-
oal1y

57.3 13.: 2.5 7.2 11.9 .8 .2 1.0 .2 l+.6 .4 .2 .4

Wcfght
ouncca 512 615 817 16 48 lonee

rnly
26 Boneg

only
106 6 Teeth

only
SheUs
only

Perccnt-
age by
relghù

25.9 2g.g 38.1 .7 2.2 'l .2 4.8 .3

F

E¡BLE I
Cephalopocl (equlcl and .... 52.ñ by welgbt Stonach contentg of fr¡¡

octopua) Beâla¡
Flsh ..........o..r.o..oo. 47.1fi by welght l{umben ancl weight of

food ltems.
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Barnacoutar octopue and squld are the maln food
iteme occuJpfing. Higher numbera of squld and. octopus than
bamacouta oecur, but in maDy cases only their beake remalneclt
and. they would have representecl an aceuntulatlon from several
neaLs. Mectil¡m size octopuses are about the same weight ae

large barracouta, but nedlun size squid ane consÍderably leee.
A hlghe:l lntake of squid. is therefone neceseary to glve an

equlvalent weight. The crustacea re¡¡alns were the shell of
a natant decapod, and. part of a crab leg. Flnrre f sbctrs the
proportlons by weight of the food ltens found ln the gtomach.

In adtlition to food. remalne, many stomaehs contalned
numbers of pebblee, and. nematocle rYorns were nearly alwaye
preeent.

One dieadvantage ln expreseing the food ltens ae

a percentage by weight 1s that flsh cou1d. be digeete¿l at a

dlffenent rate than octopus and squld¡ eogr lf squlcl and

octopue were d.igested nore qulckly, the proportlon of fieh
renains would be eraggerated. It was not poseible to erpresa
all ltems as an original total weightr o.g. wlth ur¡lclentifletl
ffsh, and where cephalopod beaks nemained wlth no bocly parta.
TVhere sufflcient fIesh, either cephalopod. or flsh was preaent,
assoclatett wlth har:d parte, then it wae possible to calculate
approxlmately the orlginal total weight. Such remalns would
also represent a recent meaI. Table 2 shows the stomach
contents fron J1 seaLs where the food remains could be

expneseed as an original total vreight. Foocl itena are shown

as a calcrrlated onlginal whole weight, and a pencentage of
the total whole weight.

Squl¿ comprises a greater proportlon of the
stomacb content when recent food remains are convented to
origlnal weight. These converslons figr:res are approxfmatet
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FIGURE 1.

Stomoch contents of fur
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Fish misc.
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FrequencY

Nr¡¡ib er of
eeala
occurring
1n

Caleulatetl
original
welght ln
ounces

Percentage

Squld. Octopue Barracouta Juvénlle Whiptail -- Iforse Larr¡rney
Gadldae Mackeref
(red, cod
fani).Y)

Cephalopod (squlit and oetopus) 60'4 by weight

Fieh 39'8ft bv welght

{

102 12 23 ¿+B 2 7 2

20 11 17 2 2 1 2

1530 1536 1 814 2l+ 128 48 I

JO.0 30.2 35.6 .5 2.5 'l .O .2

Table 2 Stomach ontents of Fun Seals': 
Nr:mber ancl welght of recent ftocl ftems'
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but lncllcate that egultl remafne hacl u¡dergone &ore dlgeetlon,
and vere elther taken earl 1e¡r in the feed.ing perlocl than other
food. ltens or rere digested faster. Thls ls d.lscusse¿l ñ¡¡ther
unde¡r feedlng period.e.

lable 3 sholvs the five areas where gut analysea were
nade, ancl the reight ancl proportion ctr the nain food Íteme.
only a few bamacouta bonee were present ln one of the two seale
f¡rom Banke Penl¡eula. Bamacouta and. equld. were maJor ltcne ln
all the otbe¡r four areas, arthougl¡ the proportions d.iffer. No
octopue occur¡:ed. at Kalkor¡¡a penlneula, and the pnoportlon of
migcellaneoue flsh was hlgher. Thls includ.ed. whlptal1, and
fieb, renalng that coultl not be poeitlvely ldentlfied. The
nr¡mbe¡r of gut analyses nade 1n the cllfferent areas was r.elatlvely
snallr and. nore extensive sarnpllng could lndicate çhethe¡r on not
tbeee emall reglonar diffe¡rencee 1n food taken are elgnlficant.
Tt¡e baelc feecllng pattern is tb.e same tn all areae.

(U) Suantlty of food taken 1n one feedlns perlod.:
seale do not necegsar'lly feecl everSr day, and lt ie usual foìr
lndlvlduals 1n a colony to epend consld.erable perlods ashore.
A few geals ashore with tlry coate and obvlously out of the
waten for a whlIe were shot, and. they aIr shorüed eithen erlpty
etonachsr on only cephalopod beaks or well dlgeeted bonee. rt
le dlfffcurt therefore to assess the tiairy food requlrements.
Howeven, an estlr¡ate ean be obtained. of the c¿uantity of food.
taken ln one feedlng per:loil.

Fl¡n¡¡e 2 ehors the weight of atonach contents in 1 lb
unltE f¡rom tbe jg eeaLe ehowing recent food. remalns. The
average relght of stonach contents was appnoxlnately 4 Ib. Tbe
greatest amou¡t of Etonach contente was from a 6 ft nale, whlcb
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A¡rea No¡ of
Seale

Total weight
of foocl onten

Otago Penln-
gula

12 56 rb. 10 oz.

Squlcl Octopus Barracouta Ffsh Mfscel
aneous

weight r4 welght 16 weight -¡þ weight %

't1
B

lb.
OZC

20.3 16
l+

lb.
OZc

28.7 21
I

1b.
OZc

3B 7lb.
6 oz.

13

Nugget Polnt 14 26 llo. 13 oz. 10 oz. 2.3 11 lb.
1 oz.

41.3 14
6

1b.
OZo

53,6 '12 oz. 2.8

Bench fsland 13 59 1lc. 13 oz. 17 lb.
13 oz.

l+4.6 '|.1
2

lb.
OZc

27.9 10
11

l_b.
OZo

26.9 I+ oz. .6

Kalkoura
PenlneuLa 9 10 lb. '13 oz. 2

I
lb.
OZ¡

'19.2 4lb.
I oz.

4t tr l+

l+
1b.
OZo

39.3

Banks Penln-
eula 2 Bonee only

1-

\o

Table 3 Foocl ltems occumlng ln the ctffferent areas.
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FIGURE. 2.
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FIGURE. 3

Oniglnol weight of food in stomochs
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+¡ SQUID OCrOflrS! BARRACOIJTA
Perlod No. of No. of å Average No. of No. of Ë Aye¡rage No. of No. of Ë Average No. of fl8h

Seale boates I weight :91,:_of bodles Þ weight .eete of boclles aÚ welgtrt wlth bones
Ë beaks 6 beake .o only

¡nr' b ^-1- È

Table l+ Feetllng Perlode

lu

6
9

I ¡!tr¡ -
8¡[lo

25 3' '12 Ib
8 oz.

5.7o2 9 1 +Ib
) oz.

4lb
J ozt

3 'll 24 Ib
4oz

2Lb
J oz.

4

9 a.m. -
I 2 noon

3,1 6't tg tb
7 oz.

5.1o2 hh 7 27 Ib
6oz

3]b
1l+ oz.

34 11 26 Lb
7oz

2lb
6oz

1

1 2 noon
- 5 p.n.

5 56 I

p rlllr
6 Þ.m.

9 6 14 oz 2oz 20 l+ 1lb
11 oz

3 1 'll+ oz ,14 0z 1
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contalnetl four octopuses weighlng '15 1b.

The 58 stomach contents had undergone varylng rates
of cllgostlon. În 31 eealer lt was posslble to convert the
etor¡acb contente to an appnorimate orlglnal çbo1e reight.
Fl¡nr¡le 5 ab,owe the velght of stomach contente prlo¡r to digeetlon
ln 1lb. u¡lts. It appea¡rs that an aclult eeal le capable of
coneunlng at leaet 2l+ lb. of food a mealr but tbe average
amor¡nt le ruch lesao The average for the data ln Ffgure J le
g-1o lb.

(c) Feeðl¡s Perlod.: TabLe l+ ebora the th¡ree maln
footl 1teæ occurrlng ancl the state of dlgeetlon at dlfferent
tlma of the rlay. Stomacha exa¡nlned tlurlng the earl y monnlng
slrored a b,lgher proportlon of equlcl bodlee to beake only than
tbose examlnecl late¡r ln the clay. Squldt remalns aeen ln the
aftennoon rere fi¡rther cllgesteci than those ln the mortlng. The

blgher proportlon of beake only ln the afternoon euggestecl that
mry rou1d. be fron equidl taken the prevlous nlght. Incllcatlons
we¡re that aqulcl wene obtalned malnly at nlght.

there wae a hlghen proportlon of octopus beaks only
durlng the morning than in the afternoon, but the average
relght of borlleE clurlng the nornlng waa hlgher. There wene

only 12 octopus bod,les ln the stonach æntentsr and the data
glve no clear lndlcatlon of any pnefenonce 1n feedlfng perlod.
One eeal sbot Juet after comlng aahore at I I â¡D¡ ât Bench

Island.r contained. 11 lb. 2 ozo of very fireeb octopue, ancl thls
roultl have bee¡ òtalnetl wlthi¡ a short tlne. Surface obaerYa-
tlons of eeals feettfrg on octopuE have been repæted both at
rlght anô ðurlng tbe <lay.

Ioet aeale contd ning barracouta re¡re ehot dlurlng
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the morning, and hence there ls little data for companing feedlng
periods. However, barraeouta wer"e usually assoclated with squid
in the gut content, anil it woul-d be expected that seals were
feeding on both coneurnently. This would involve mainly nlght
feeding. Seals have been rep.r ted. on the surface with barca-
couta during the day.

(d) Seasonal l.'eedlng: Table 5 shonrs the type of food
taken seasonaÌly in the 64 seal-s wlth food 1n the stomaeh.

The main food iten:s have been taken at all seasons,
although there are differences in the proportions. Eleven of
the Bench Island seals were exanined wlthin three days in
January, and these shcwed a partiq¡ larly high proportion of
squid, anil account for the hlgh proportion of squid 1n January.
One seal examined. in September contained 19 sets of octopus
beaks; obviously an accurrulation frrcm several meals. This one

seal has aecounted for the very high proportion during this
month. There were however l+l+ octopus 1n 16 seals taken in
August and September, as agalnst 9 in 48 seals ln the other
months. This suggested that octopus is ¡nore neacltly available
to seals durlng the months of August and. September.

5. Sunfaee Obser.vatj-ons otr Seals Feeding:

only two personal observations have been made of
seals wlth food. iteme on the surfaee. At the ncrth end of
Dr Urville Islan¿l seals have been seen on the surface wlth
butterfish (greenbone). Set gil1 nets were in the vlelnlty¡
and it is possible that flsh wene removed fron tlre nets. On

another occasion a seal has been seer¡ with a red cod off Otago
Pen lnsula.

Fishenmen witnessing seals with food on the surface
usual1y mentlon eithen octopus¡ barracouta, llng, blue cod
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No. of
EEAIB

Sgultl Unldentl-
flect

Cephalopod

Octopus Bar:racouta Fish
Misc.

Crustacee
renalns

January 19 168 ,l 14 14

Febnuary 5 11 2 3 1 5

Manch

Aprll 1 13 1

May l+ 1 2 5

June 2

July 4 4 1 1

August I 7 14 3 39 1

SepterÈe¡r I 4 to 3

0ct ober 3 1 1 1

November 4 11 B 1 2 2

December 6 15 1 2 I
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or butterflsh (greenbone). Octopus and. barracouta are the two
itens that have been reported. most frequently. Both of these
flgunedl promlnently in the stomaeh contents examlned. Fleherrnen
have seen seals with octopuses in JO fathoms off Cape Saund.enÊ.

Octopuees are usually bottorn Ilving, althougb they have been
repcr tecl swlrunlng 1n eurface waters. Fisher¡nen have reportecl
seals with ling on the su.rface ín 75 fathorns off Cape Saunders.
It is Etated. fhat the belly portion of the flsh 1s torn out,
leavlng the rest of the body. It cannot be sald wlth certalnty
at what deptb the flsh wene taken, although seals ane possibly
capable of dlvfng to a d.epth of 75 fatho¡ns. One fisherrnan
nepcr teci catchlng a fur seal ln a trawl net bnought up frqn
6O fathoms. The body was well chafed., lndicatlng that lt hacl
been caught near the bottom, ancl been ln the net for sone tlme.

6. Vomited. Food remalns:

Examlnation cf the colony sÍte often revealecl vomited
food ¡remalns. The items nost freguently encounterecl were squid
and. octopus beaks. Barracouta and horse mackerel remains were
lese frequently noted., and. there were also single observations
of lamprey and casts of the conmon rock craþ.

These obsenvations confir¡ned. that octopus¡ squld. and

banracouta are major food 1tems.

7. Dlscusslon:

The pnlncipal species, excluding oysters, land.ed.

ln Canterbury, Otago and. Southland, are crayfish, blue cod,
taraklhi, elephant fish, gurnard, l-emon so1e, Engì.lsh so1e,
groperr flounden, ploke (r1S) and 1ing. Stornach analyses of
fur seals diti nct ehow any of these. The above species are
obtalnecl by the use of set pots, lines and by trawling. Surface

Fisheries technical report no. 9 (1964)
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ftsh such as bamacouta are not exploitetl to any great extent.
fn Canterbury, Otago ancl Southland¡ set g11l nettlng for species

such as butterfislr and moki is not punsued to any extent.

The lnvestlgation indicated that the maln tllet of firn

seals cloee not lnvolve ænmerclal specles. Three lteme¡ barra-
couta, octopus and squid conprised 90.æÁ by welght of the food

renaf¡s ln the stomachs. From their known dlstnibutiont
barracouta and equlct would be obtalned |n surface or nea¡3

surrface waters. The state of d.igestion of foocl ln the stomachs

suggeetecl nalnly nlght feettlng when ln surface waters. Rancl

(ig59) states that the bulk of the prey of the Cape fun seal
Arctocephalue puslLlug 1s macle up of su¡face fish.

The state of dlgestion of octopus remaine suggested

that they are taken at any time of the day, wlth no preclorninance

of nlght feed.lng as in baruacouta and squid. Thls fndlcated a

itlfferent pattern of feeding than when obtainfng squld and barra-
couta, and 1t |s probabte that seals obtaln octopuses from the

bottom. Octopuees are often seen during unflerwater swlnnfng,

and are very easÍ1y captu¡red, maklng l1ttle effort to escape.

They woulal nepnesent a slzeable and an easlly caught food ltem

fon a seal. there may also be a liklng for the fleshr in
pnefenence to bottom llving fish and crayfi.sh. Octopusee are

recognised predators on cnayflsh, and nn¡ch dlrect lose le cauged

to fishermen by octopuees eating erayfish 1n the pots¡ and once

1n, cletenring the entny of others. Underwaten observatlons, and

examlnation of octopus stomachs have confÍnmeö that they a¡re

fmportant preclatons on crayfish. Fur seals could achieve gome

beneficial balance in keeping down the octopus populatlon.

Sorengents work on the New Zealand firr eeal at Canpbell'

rsland (eailey and' Sorensen 1962) lndicated that the naln diet
fn these wate¡.s was pengulns and squid.. PengUlnS are not so

p]entlful around the New Zealand rnalnland¡ and sunface flsh are

more abundant than in sub-antaI'ctic waters. It lgto be expectecl
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then that flsh wil-l asslune greater importance ln the dlet ln
wate¡ls anound New Zealand.

From surface observations there is no doubt that
seals do sometlmes eat conmercial fish, but these sightlnge
are falrly infrequent and could. easily give a fal.se lmpression.
The main pattern d feedlng is on surface or near su¡face
organisms which ane of very mlnon eommerclal signiflcance in
New Zealand.

B. Aprrendix:

Scientific nares of Fish and other Organisms
referred to

Comnon Narne Scientfflc Name

Octopus Octontre maorun (mainly)
Arrow Squici Notodan¡s sloanti (maÍnly)
Broad Squid Seploteuthls blllneata
Rock crab Hemlgrapsus sexdentatus
La:nprey Oeotnla australis
Bllnd ee1 Eptatretus eirnhatus
Bar¡racouta Th.vrsites atun
Blue cod. Paranencis colias
Buttdrflsh ( greenbone) Corld.otlax pullus
Elcphant fish Callorbynchue mitlil
Floturdler (aat) Rhomboeolea pilebela
Hapuka ( groper) polyprion oxyÂeneios
LlDg Genypten¡e blacotles
Horse r¡ackerel Trachurus sp.
Moki Lat¡rid.opsis clllarls
Ploke (rie) Mustelus anta¡rctléus-rcfiÐ'
Red cod Physiculus bachus
Sole ( lemon) peLotretle flaviLatue
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Corunon Nane

SoIe (English)

Tarakihl
Tnurnpeten
Yfhiptall

9. Su¡marv3

,1. Stomach contents df 70 fur seals from i(gikouna Penlnrulat
Banks Penlnsula, Otago Penlnsula, Nugget Polnt and Bench leland.

were examlnecl. Food conslstecl mainly of barracouta, octopus ancl

squ1d, these three ftene complriêlng 9O.8% of the foocl nemaine by

welght.

2. Fur seals feecl prlnclpally Ln near sunface'watere¡
although octopus are pnobably taken on the bottom. sunface

feettlng takes place mainly at nlght.

3. the J.argest amou¡lt of food found in a stonach wae 15 1b.,
repreeentlng for¡r octopuses. The original welght ctr the octopuses

woultl have been approxlmatety 24 lbs. The avenage welght of food

taken a meal was 9-1O Ib.

l+. No fish of signlficant eornmercj-aI lmpontance were founclr

and seals would not appean to compete to any extent wlth flsher-
rneno Bar¡racouta were a naJæ itern ln the stomach @ntent. they
are not fished comnercially to any extent. Reports fron fishernen
glve accor¡nts of seals sometimes feeding on necllum êIze of lange

cø¡i1¡enclal flsh, but these ítems are incidental to the naln dlet
of fi¡¡ sêå19¡

5. An lnpontant predator-pney relatlonshlp exlsts beüween

eea1s, octopuses ancl crayflsh. octopuses are pred.atong on
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cnayflsb, and seals ane pre¿latons on octo¡ruseo.

10. @!gilæ.!e:
I rleh to thank llr K.R. Al1en, Dl¡recto¡r of Reaea¡rch¡ and

I! J.E. Sorensen, åsafstant D1¡recto¡r d Flshe¡rlesr for thelr
èlnectlon antl belpnù cnltlclsms of tbe reqrlts ancl text. My

tbanke a¡re arao extend.ed, to tdr J. lloreland fo¡r ittentlfylng fisb
epeeÍee lben o¡ly bonee nemalaed.; to lfn T.B.S. Gornan fon allowlng
me to use the rea¡lts he obtd.ned ln Canterbury, andl to the eany
flehe¡r¡¡en vho e¡¡pplieô boat transpæü to eear colonleg tbat wene
not accesaible flom Eb,ore.

I 1 . RefenenceE:

Balley Â,1{. anê sorenEe¡ J.E. sub-anta¡rotlc canpbelr ralanit(geZ) Proc. Denve¡r lr¡Eér¡n of Natural
Eietcy, No. 1O.

l{er Zealancl Ma¡llne Depantment N,z. Ma¡rlne Depantment .an¡ual(1.96i.) - Repont, we[iñgton¡ N.Z.

Rantl R.w. (tg¡g) The cape Fr¡¡r seal (Ârctocephalus
utre s lIug ) ar striuri:EÏiñft'ffiiãÏce
and feetllng hablts off tbe S.W.
Coast of tbe Cape Pnovlnce.

Dlv. of Fleh.fnvest.Repont No. J4.

R. E. OWEN, GOYERNMENT PRINTER, \VELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND-I9ó4
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